
User guide

HOKODO B2B BNPL for Magento 2

Overview

This user guide describes how to install and configure Hokodo’s B2B Buy Now Pay Later module
to your Magento 2 store to display and offer payment plans at checkout. Prior to installing the
module you should contact Hokodo’s onboarding team - contact@hokodo.co - who will support
you through the setup of your Hokodo’s account and the installation of the module.

The key steps are:
- Install Hokodo’s module for Magento 2
- Retrieve adequate API keys and configure the module in Magento 2 admin panel
- Test the integration
- Go live with Hokodo

Versions supported and compatibility with one-step checkout

Hokodo B2B BNPL module is compatible with Magento 2.3.7 onwards. Please make sure your
Magento 2 version is compatible with Hokodo’s module before installing it.
Hokodo B2B BNPL module is compatible with standard and one-step checkout experiences.

Module installation

There are two options to install or upgrade the Hokodo B2B Buy Now Pay Later module.

Option 1. Install via Composer

1. Get your Magento authentication keys (see instructions here:
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/install-gde/prereq/connect-auth.html)

mailto:contact@hokodo.co
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/install-gde/prereq/connect-auth.html


2. Using secure shell (ssh) connect to your Magento server and go to the main Magento
directory, then run the following commands:

composer require hokodo/bnpl-module
composer update
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile

3. In Magento Admin, clear Magento Cache by going to “System” -> “Cache Management”
and clicking the “Flush Magento Cache” button.

Option 2. Install via Command Line

1. Using secure shell (ssh) connect to your Magento server and go to the main Magento
directory, then navigate to ‘app/code’ subfolder (create the latter one, if it does not exist)

2. Download the extension using, for example, the following command:

wget https://downloads.hokodo.co/magento/hokodo-bnpl-module.zip

3. Unpack the contents of the archive:

unzip hokodo-bnpl-module.zip

4. List the directory content - you should see the folder named “Hokodo”. Delete the archive
now:

rm hokodo-bnpl-module.zip

5. Go back to the root folder of your Magento installation, and run the command:

php bin/magento setup:upgrade

6. In Magento Admin, clear Magento Cache by going to “System” -> “Cache Management”
and clicking the “Flush Magento Cache” button.



API keys retrieval
After installing the module, register on sandbox.hokodo.co and contact your Hokodo’s
representative to get your Secret API Key.

Module configuration
1. In Magento Admin, go to STORES -> CONFIGURATION
2. Open the tab SALES -> PAYMENT METHODS
3. Open the section “Hokodo Deferred Payment”

● Set Enabled -> Yes
● Select the Environment (Production or Sandbox)
● Add the respective KEY to Production Api Key or Sandbox Api Key field
● Click “Save Config” to apply the new settings

http://sandbox.hokodo.co


Testing and go Live
Before moving to the production environment, test the module in Sandbox mode.

1. Add an item to the cart on your test site
2. Proceed to checkout
3. At Shipping step, add a delivery address from a country supported by Hokodo (contact

your Hokodo’s representative to get the list of countries covered by Hokodo).
Note that if you use a log in customer’s account make sure the billing address is from a country
supported by Hokodo.



4. At Payment step, select Hokodo as a payment option
5. Select Registered Company in Company type
6. Type a company name in the Company information field
7. Select a payment plan from ones that have just loaded

8. Click “Place Order”
9. You should be redirected to an Hokodo page that sums up your order
10. Select card payment to settle the payment plan and enter test card details
11. Accept Hokodo’s T&Cs and press Confirm

(e.g. 4242 4242 4242 4242, a random three-digit CVC number, and any expiration date in the
future)

12. Your should be redirected back to your Magento 2 confirmation screen and see the order
in your admin panel

If the test is successful then contact your Hokodo’s representative to get the Production API Key
that you can copy/paste to the Hokodo configuration panel.


